Poetry.
"Tu

C.

MOORE.

Hie night before Christmas, when all
IbronLih the houe,
ynX a creature was stirring, not even a monw ;
The dockings w-hiuiir by the chimney with
care,
la ho, that t. Slfhnlm tnnn wonld be there;
In their beds,
"I'
will
"Mte ylslona of angar-plumdanced In their
tlra'ls;
Ami mamma In hnr kerchief and I In my nil,
Had jut m illed oor brains for a loog winter'i
nap
When out on the lawn there roe such a clutter,
I sprang from my b"d to nee what was the matter;
Away to the window I flew like a rlah,
Tore, open the hntt r and throw up
the nth,
The moon on tho hrvat of the new fallen mow,
XVI.-N- O.
t'W tve the lustre of intd-dato object below.
hen what to my wondering eyes should appear,
nut a miniature loK'h and eight tiny reindeer.
With a littlo old driver so lively and qntck,
out bimped a man from behind velvet
1
knew In a rnnmont it must ba Hi. Nick.
curtain, twentv feet long I"
Mora npid than eagles bis courser they carat.
And he whittled and shouted and called them by
"The man, Ka'iet"
.
name:
" How silly I Do you want I should stop
" How Dashurl now Dancer now I'rancer and telling?"
Vixen.
" O no." " O no I" " Ni, no, no, no,
On Comet on Cupid I on Hinder and Blltien I
1 o the top of the porch, to the top of the wall I
no!"
Wow dash away, dadi away, dash away all 1"
" Keep quiet, then, and don't Interrupt.
As dry leave Hint bufore the wild hurriean fly.
This man that Jumped ont had three
hen they meet wlthauobstarle.motinttothosky
ni to the housetop the coursers they flew ;
reatbersln nta cap, and, as v alcnttnedmn t
J"
with a sleigh full of loy -- and fl Nicholas too.
know his real name, he called him, 'Mr.
And then in a twinklln? I heard on the roof.
lie said, 'Mr. Three
Three Feather.
The
prancing of each little hoof.
A I drew In mv head and was tnrnlnp aronnd,
Feathers, will yon please clve me some
Down the chiiuucy St. Nk'holna caaie with a work to do
bonud.
Now tho man was so Bncrv at belnir
Ho was dressed all In fur from his head tohlafoo.
And his clothe were all turui-tae- d
with ashes aud called ' Mr. Three Feathers that he took
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Valentine by the collar and began running

" ' Yes.' said Valentine, I am listening.
Please tell the foot.
" ' I will,' said the traveler. ' I have
to tell the rest, and I shall tell It
ou muat know that in the mulct of
the gay time, two of the mothers went
way to a distant room, where the Tree
had been placed, to light It np and arrange the presents. Aud O, these were a
sz.itng sluht to beholdi thero were
bracelets, coronets, charms, watches, lock- clasna, rines. vases. bucRles. all made
of gold, aud long golden chains !
Anil alter everything was readv, the
two mothers went tip to tho Grand Ut
quet Hall, to see that for the Golden Wed- llng Feast nothing was lackinir: and lefr
the Trt e, with all its golden fruit, in care of
servant whom thev rullv trusted, t or
he had been a lone time their servant and
they had been very kind to him, and to
his little girl that died.'
" I he traveler stopped In this pm of his
story, and bowed down hia head, and did
not say more for qnlte a long while. And
when he beean airain his voice soundee
lower and sadder than before.
" ' That servant' said
that servant
whom they trusted, when he was leftalona
"
there, thought to hlmselt,
How many
ne clothes all these would buy ! How
many bottles of wine ! How many (food
things to eat and coaoh and horses besides I
If I only bad them for my own, and was
tar away from hero, then I should be
I

And he looked like a peddler J ut nncnlng his park. nim out ot tne 1'aiace.
" But a man that had four feathers called
Ilia ei es how they twlukled I his dimples how
merry t
out, What are you doing with that boy
Ills checks were like roues his nose like a cherry; What does he want Y
Ills droll Itttfe month was drawn np like a bow.
And the b.'ard on bin ctitnwa as white as ttipanow;
'"Want work to do.' said Mr. Three
I'll stump of a pipti be held tight In his teeth.
Feathers.
And the smoke It encircled Ills head like a wreath.
Well,' said Mr. Faur Feathers, ' why
Tie hail a hro id face and a little ronnd belly
That shook when, be laughed like a bowl fall of turn him away
Don't you know that we
Jolly.
are wanting a throne boy
He wr chubby and plump a right Jolly old elf.
So valentine was hired to be the
And I laughed when 1 saw him In spile of mj self.
A wink of his eye and a twist of hit head
throne boy, and was arrayed In fine arHoon gave mo to know 1 had nothing to dread,
lie spoke not a word, but went straight to his ray, as was quite proper lor one who d welt
In a palace. It was his business to take
work
And Ailed all the stocking, then turned with a care of the ornaments which adorned the
Jerk
throne, and to rub the golden candlesticks,
And laymir hi finger aside of his nose.
and dust the ivory steps, and beat up the
And giving a nod. np the chimney be rose;
Then sprang to his sleigh to bis team save a Etirple cusDlons.
Kvery morning bis
will-H- e,
had to be dipped in perfumed
And awny they all Hew like tho downol a thistle;
happy !"
water.
It ut I ho'iril him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
And now, what do you
" Mi;kiiv (.'iiiu-tma- m
"He did everything as well as hecould.
to all, and to all a Wood
.
X: ....... ii .
took
all thoso golden things !
r
t 1
and the King was so pleaded that he
lluil.

f

he'
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patted his head very often. Every month
he got a large gold pieco and a new pair
of shoes. ' And he said to tho King one
day, ' The shoes I put under my bed, but
where shall I put my gold pieces?

Miscellany.
CHRISTMAS-TREE-

.

"Then

BY MRS. A. M. DIAZ.

From Our Young Folks for January.

"Now," said

Kalio "now that the
people are awny, we children
may hope for a little quiet. All sit along
in a row, an J I will tell you the Story of the
Golden Christmas-Tree- ,
that happened
long time ago. It begins with two old
folks, and thev were poor, and lived in a
house that had lint one door. Now don't
matte faces. I mean one ouUide door. If
any of you talk or giggle, or snap knuckles,
or roll up your eyes, or pull hair, or pinch,
or tickle, I shall stop telling. But chewing gum is no mailer.
"And they had a daughter who was a
beauty. Just as white as
and
had golden hair, and was quite tali, but
not very tall. Her eyes were as blue as a
wax doll's, and her lips as red, and she
was slim and slender, with a sweet little
loo that stepped light as a feather.
" And they had one more child, but he
was a boy, and his name was Valentine ;
but not h pretty boy a homely boy, and
his place was always in the back corner.
For they loved their dauehter best, and
sold all their etrgs and geese feathers to
Tor her cars, and necklaces
buy
for her neck, and silver rings for her
fingers, and ribbons to tie in her golden
hair. Bat the boy had to wear very old
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A bundle of tovs he had flung on his back.
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THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
BY

Atlantic Monthly. The January
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tho King gave him an ivorv

handled spade, and an apple tree, in his
own private garden, where he might dig
a Hole unaernealh to Dury his gold pieces.
Ana here ne wouia sit, when work was
done, ahd play on his
the tune
of ' Whistling Winds,' and think of Jolly
Tom, and of the dog that was stolen
away. And he said to himself, that some
day be wonld take all his nvtney home,
and bulla the two old lotas a new house.
For I am still their son,' he said, ' and
must take care of them when they are
past worK.
" And when Valentine had lived in the
Palace a very long time, the King said to
him one day, ' As I find that vou are one
to he trusted, I shall employ you to go on
a long journey, l ou see this letter, it
must be taken to the Great Governor
Joriando. He is
But that you will
find out for yourself.'
" ine letter was very square ana large,
and sealed together with a great deal of

think?

He

And when the doors were thrown
open, and the people came in haMe to seo
the Golden Christmas Tree In all its glory,
why, those presents were miles away,
among yonder mountains, nnd the base
roooer was seeking some place to bury
them in l
The wretch ! The mean villain !' Val
cntine cried out. ' If I could but get hold
i

nun!

of the castle, all drosed out In gold lace
He lourhod the basket with
his silver pointed cane, and, when ho
found It ws very hesvy. thought ho
would Just peep to see what there was in
side.
" J tut as ho was doing this, Valentine
lifted up his head to catoh a long breath,
t
and saw somebody meddling with his

and rutHe.

baa-kc-

"'Don't
ont

meddle with that, sir

!'

he cried

Indeed I shall mcddlo with thtt, sir ! '
at ward s"ld.
For ho had found
all those golden things, marked with the
names of the family. And when Valenthrm, and
tine began to tell where he
what liu was going to do with them, he
laughed at him, and said, ' Hush up with
yoiir silly story I Do you think anybody
will believe that? Then he searched him,
and, took away his bag of gold pieces, and
the letter marked ' Private,' and then
shut bim np in a cell,
" But when the Baron came home he
said, ' Let me look him in the face ! I can
tell by his face whether he speaks true or
false.' And when he had looked him In
the face, and heard his story, he believed
every word of and gave back the gol4
pieces and the square letter.
"'Then send to the "White Horse."
and catch the thief!' cried the stiff
steward.
" But tho Baron said, No. That man's
thoughts are the worst punishment he can

tho stiff

gt

it

nave.- -

"And when he saw that the lad was a
smart likely lad, be oUereil to employ him;
but Valentino said he must go to find the
' Great Governor Joriando.'
." Then a mercliaut stepped
forward,
who had Journeyed lrom a far country,
and said that a long time before he had
passed the Great Governor Joriando with
a troop of soldiers, and they wore marching In haste to tho King's Palaon. And
also that the King and his armies were
gone to the wars.
'"But keep the letter,' said Iho, Baron.
' It may be of use to you.'
" ' Yes, keep tho letter to the Great Joriando, by all means I ' said the merchant.
And he went away.
" So Valentine remained with the Baron,
and served him a very long time, and
saved a great deal.oi money.
" And one day as ho was sitting allhlone
tn a candy lane, playiogon Ins jews harp,
he looked through tho trees and saw a cot
tags where a lovely girl ant in the door
way, weeping. And ho went to find out
tho reason. The name of this girl was
Paulino. She was weeping because the
goats had gone astray.
For they were
her uncle s goats, and ho would be angry
with her lor their goin;; astray.
" Now Valentino was always ready to
do favors; so he ran quickly to find the
goats, and drove them home. And the
lovely young eirl smiled very sweetly
through her tears.
" And not lone after he walked throtich
tho shady lane again, and found the love
ly girl sitting iu the doorway, weeping for
her only brother, who had Joined a band
of rovers, and cone roviner awav.
uo not ween,' said Valentine. ' lie
will soon come back, and will have many
tine tales to tell. And then lie related to
her many thiugs he had seen in his own

" ' No, not at all,' tho nelghb m stld.
"'Then she'll never do for a firmer'
wife,' he said ; and Hughed his merry
latieh, and shook his wavy links, and
passed on.
" Thus tears slipped awav, and the
beautiful daughter was left to twine her
flower!1, and dress, and string her beads,
and braid her golden hair by herself, since
none cared to marry her. But the older
she grew the more disagreeable she be
came, and catii'd the two oil tolas to
weep very bitter tears Ami tills made
son, who
them remember their long-loswas ao pat'ent and so kind.
And one day Jolly rom came to ppc ti
they had tiny geeao feathers to send
away ; lor he was going to a distant coun
try with a company rf merchants, to sell
ool. Jolly lorn was a wool dealer now,
and lived upon the lull near by, In a line
nonse or his own.
" And when he came to ak about the
geese feathers, there he found the tw o old
folks, sitting in the dim twilight, weeping.
"'What Is the matter?' asked jolly
Tom. ' And why do you weep?'
'"It is tho conduct of our daughter
which makes us weep,' they said i ' and
we are also mourning for our son, our
long lost son 1'
"'Whom we drove away,' said the
father.
" ' O, he would not treat us so I' said the
mother. ' If ho would only como hack
again! He was good to us always. Say,
father, did he give us ever one unkind
word ?'
" ' No, dame, no, never. And don't yon
remember how ready he was to help!'
" ' Ah yes ! and so tender hearted, and so
patient !' said tho dame.
"'But we were not kind to him,' said
the father.
" ' Wo broke his heart !' said tho mother.
' Don't you remember how sorrowful he
looked at us, with tho tears in his eyes?
O, if he would only como baek, how I
would throw my old arms around him I'
" ' I would fall upon his neck, and weep
tears of joy !' said the father. 'But O
where is he now ? Perhaps not alive.'
"'Perhaps drowned In tho deep sea,'
said the mother, ' or buried in some dis
tant land, where strangers walk over his
grave, but nono cast any flowers there, u
how could we drive our child away ?'
'"Cheer up. Cheer tip!' cried Jolly
Tom ; ' 1 will inquire of all I meet at tho
Great Fair, where will come merchants
from all countries. Who knows but wo
msy get news of him?'
" Now when Jolly Tom returned from
th Fair, the two old folks went to ask
what news. Alas, there were no tidings
ot alentine !
"But, my good friends,' said Jollv
Tom, ' I "11 tell you what I Ml Uo. I '11

$2.00 IN ADVANCE.

ing! ' cried the yonih. 'For I am your
son, and this diar girl will be your loving
.laughter I
And when they clasped him In their
arms, nnd ho felt their warm tears and
their kiaaea, and heard thrm sob out
Blo'svou! bless you I our son and our
daughter !' then Valentine bowed down
his head, and wept tears of joy !
And Pauline, when she saw him
weeping, bent down, and took his hand,
and said loving words to him.
1 hen he remembered
how one night
when ho was a boy, lying there all alone,
no dreamed that a brtflit light tilled the
hut, and that a beautiful lady, all in whito,
bent over him, and spoke kindly, and
then vanished away, and left him cold and
alone.
" And when he remembered this dream
he caught Pauline by the hand, and cried
out ' O, don't vanish away ! don't vanish
away I'
" Then i'auiine laughed, and said, ' Mv
dear, I wouldn't vanish away for all the
world.'
"Then Jolly Tom clapped his hands.
and laughed, Mid capered about, and Mrs.
Jolly Tom did the same, and the littlo
Jolly linns, and threw up their caps.
Ana then i'auiine s brother began, and
then the happy couple, and at last the two
old tolas, and last ot all the Priest also ;
and such a laughing and a clapping and a
capering never was Known netoro.
" liut at laat alentine said," Sir Priest,
will you please to marry us?'
" Then all became quiet, and stood In a
circle around the couple; and ouo little
bov peeped out from behind his mother.
and the oilier littlo boy held his father's
coatskirta, while the Priest married Pau
lino and V alontitie. And I can tell you
that every one kissed the bride!
"And alter the wedding supper was
eaten, when Jolly Tom began to dance and
caper about becauso ho could not keep
still, then Valentine sat down in his old
back corner and played up the tune of
Whistling Winds.' while Jollv Tom
danced a jig with tho brido.
"And alter that ho went and sat near
tho two old folks, and told his wholo story,
while all tho people listened. And to
prove It he took out the Bquaro letter
marked ' Private,' upon which was written, ' To the Great Governor Joriando.'
"And years and years after ho used to
repeat this story to his children, and at the
end they would say, 'Now take out the
square letter, father.'
" Then ho wouhl take out the letter,
quite soiled and yellow, and turn it over,
aud sigh, aud say, 'One tiling troubles me
that I never saw tho ' Great Governor

and tho lurid light of the blazing pine
torch.
Shall I not, then, claim for you who
represent this ideal volunteer, the higher
honor, yea, the highest honor that is con
ceded to mortsl on earth?
You can easily recall how long the war
seemed to us in Its progress, but how
short, even now, linking hark upon It af
ter a period cf little more than three
years ! How inconceivably short, then
will It appear to those who, a hundred
years heiuv, will gropo through the psges
of history to learn of lhe events and
causes that led live millions of people to
rebel when no single art of oppression
or lrannv was even alleged I We owe It
to them, while still in the vigor of life and
health, to record tho parts wo plaved lit
this grand drama of life, with the motives
and feeling that actuated us through its
various stases.
Many a time and olt you have lain upon
the bare ground, with no canopy above
but that or lieaven with lis host or gilt
toring stars; and I know you have
dreamed of a time to come like this, when
seated in peico and security, surrounded
by admiring friends, vou would be
crowned by a tiara of light such as now
hangs over your heads. Accept this, then,
as the fruition of your dream, and enjoy
me noiir.
Four of your comrades one from each
of the armli s specially represented here
will address you, and toll you of tbo deda
you have done. Give them a willing and
attentive ear, aud when you go back
to your homos, tell them all that
these armies, tin nidi dispersed iu the flesh
yet live in lhe spirit as strong Bnd enthu
siastic as they wero four years ago, when
in the very deal
with tho enemies
of our country and of civilization.
And now, iu the name of the committee
that has made theso preparations, I extend
to you all a cordial greeting to tho veteran of l.stil.to the recruit of 1SU5; yea,
to the convert of tho vcy last hour of
graeo. In the name of tho peoplo of Chicago, who have provided the means, I bid
you welcome, and asuro you that a seat
awaits vou at every tlresido.
And hi tho namo of every patriot of the
laud I give you welcomo, and tell you that
tho lightning's Hash is not swift enough to
satisfy their yearning hearts to know what
Is done here this night.
The presence of the men about mo, their
high tdlleo, and tho duties they have left
to lie with you here, all attest the Interest
and grandeur of the occasion, and in their
names, too, comrades all, I bid you thrice
welcomo.
Tremendous applause.
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adventures,
their sevun-loairnhoots ririfrown-uand the ulrla who are dreaming what the world
will look Ilka when thev am yonnir ladies; no'
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not think abont thrmelveaat all. aud so are easily
entertained: nor the little luvallds. who ionk Dp
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welcome.'1
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so wisely adapted to tho tastes of thoso for whom
It catered, that. It has grown constantly, and
always retained the. good will of those who made
tiod.-y- .
although followed by
Its acitualniance.
numerous rivals and imitators, is still at the. head.
r
Tho literary niall.-- N filniicln'd by Marlon Har-laii- d
and a long list of entertaining and agreeable
We nre pleased to see such abundant
writers.
proofs of enterprlie and good Judgment In the
old favorite, anil fuel assured that It will thereby
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some of Ita young competitors are forgotten.
fr'ocfcy for January, lsisn. Is a " prlao nnmbor."
The embellishments, receipts, literary matter,
etc., all first class. L. A. tlonT, Philadelphia,
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And if vou could.' then the traveler
asked, 'what would you do with him?
"'lhrottle hitnl' cried Valentine
Bind him hand and foot! Tear him
imb from limb! Hand him over to the
officers! For he was trusted, andhede
ceived them '
" ' It is a pity,' said the traveler, that
you could not get hold of him!' "
" But Katie,'rsaid little Disk, " we don't
get any Golden Christmas-Trein our
story, afier all. For the presents wero
stolen away i '
JNow, Dick,
said Katie, "please be
After all ' has n't come yet. Wait
quiet.
till my story 's done, sir. I was going to
ten that in this part ol his slorv the trav
Joriando !'
eler folded his arms, and began walking
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